
政府運輸及房屋局｢海運及空運人才培訓基金｣今年將繼續舉辦海運和航空業實習計劃2022，現正
鼓勵有興趣的海運相關公司參與。 計劃宗旨是讓年輕一代透過由海運及航空業界公司提供的實習
職位，及早了解行業所提供的多元化就業機會，以鼓勵他們在畢業後投身兩個業界。

去年海運業內有46間公司及逾190名學生參與計劃。海運及空運人才培訓基金向提供實習職位的
公司提供實習生津貼，金額為每月酬金的75%或最多港幣7,000元，資助期最長3個月。有關詳情
可參閱www.matf.gov.hk。

海運和航空業實習計劃2022海運和航空業實習計劃2022海運和航空業實習計劃2022

Maritime-related companies are encouraged to participate the upcoming Maritime and Aviation 
Internship Scheme under the Maritime and Aviation Training Fund (MATF) of the Transport and 
Housing Bureau, HKSAR Government The scheme seeks to provide younger generation with 
early exposure to maritime and aviation sectors so that they will gain better understanding of the 
career opportunities in these sectors. 

Last year, 46 companies in the maritime sector participated in the scheme and engaged more 
than 190 students. MATF will contribute 75% or $7,000, of the monthly honorarium paid by the 
participating companies to each student intern for an internship period up to three months. 
Relevant information is available at www.matf.gov.hk .
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https://www.nautilusint.org/en/news-insight/telegraph/nautilus-social-conditions-survey-the-impact-of-covid-19/
https://www.nautilusint.org/en/news-insight/telegraph/nautilus-social-conditions-survey-in-their-own-words-maritime-workers-on-what-life-onboard-is-really-like/ 

國際海事工會Nautilus International社會狀況調查讓海員用自己的說話來揭示他們在海上工作的
待遇。透過最新的調查，海員講述他們在疫情之前、期間和之後遇到的危機。

該調查有1,623名工會會員完成，五分之四（81%）的海員認為疫情將對行業產生長遠影響，顯
示行業復甦的長遠規劃，比我們迄今所見的更需要受重視。令人擔憂的是，超過一半（54%）受
訪海員表示，船員換班危機影響了他們對海事行業的感覺。在現時海事勞動力中，挽留具技術水
平及豐富經驗專業人才的無比困難情況下，這數字尤其惹人關注。

大多數（53%）受訪者表示他們受到「高度」或「非常」的影響，但只有6%人認為海員作為關
鍵工人的工作「得到廣泛認可」，另有21%人認為「得到一定程度認可」。近四分之三的海員
（73%）認為，他們的努力「根本沒有得到認可」（29%）或僅得到海運業人士的認可（44%）。

儘管他們努力使全球貿易渡過近代史上最困難的時期，但在國際間商討對抗疫情時，海事專業人
士往往殘酷地被拋諸腦後。為防疫而採取的政策措施，未有重視海員在全球經濟中發揮的關鍵作
用。隨著邊境封閉和上岸休假被取消，國際運輸工人聯盟（ITF）估計，一度有多達 40 萬名海員
合約期滿後仍被困在海上，強制勞役指控不逕而走。加上船上條件迅速惡化，醫療支援貧乏，或
只適用於最迫切情況，均令海員身心俱疲。

讓海員訴心聲-了解海事工人船上生活的真實情況讓海員訴心聲-了解海事工人船上生活的真實情況讓海員訴心聲-了解海事工人船上生活的真實情況
Nauti lus社會狀況調查：Nauti lus社會狀況調查：Nauti lus社會狀況調查：
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The Nautilus International Social Conditions Survey lifts the lid on how seafarers are treated in the 
maritime workplace - in the words of seafarers themselves. Through the latest Survey, seafarers 
told their story about the precarious situations they have encountered before, during and after the pandemic. 

The survey was completed by 1,623 union members. Four out of five (81%) seafarers felt that the 
pandemic will have a long-term impact on the sector. Worryingly, more than half of seafarers 
(54%) said that the crew change crisis has impacted how they feel about working in the maritime 
industry, a deeply concerning figure at a time when the retention of skilled and experienced 
professionals in the maritime workforce is more important than ever. 

With a majority (53%) saying that they were 'highly' or 'very' impacted by the 2020 pandem-
ic, just 6% thought that the work of seafarers as key workers was 'widely recognised' and a 
further 21% thought that it was 'somewhat recognised'. Almost three quarters of seafarers (73%) 
thought that their efforts were 'not at all recognised' (29%) or recognised only by those in the maritime 
industry (44%).

Despite their efforts in keeping global trade moving through the most difficult period in recent 
history, maritime professionals were left brutally exposed by the international response to 
Covid-19. With borders closed and shore leave cancelled, the International Transport Workers' 
Federation (ITF) estimated that at one point up to 400,000 seafarers were trapped at sea beyond 
their contractual obligations, leading to accusations of enforced servitude. Conditions onboard 
rapidly deteriorated for many. Medical care was scarce and only available for the most extreme 
cases, which added to the physical and mental strain.

Maritime workers on what life onboard is really like Maritime workers on what life onboard is really like Maritime workers on what life onboard is really like
In their own words –In their own words –In their own words –

Nautilus Social Conditions Survey:Nautilus Social Conditions Survey:Nautilus Social Conditions Survey:
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ITF和歐洲運輸工人聯盟（ETF）呼籲DP 
World 與工會 RMT 和 Nautilus International
就P&O Ferries事件展開有意義的對話。ITF 
主席Paddy Crumlin表示，DP World解僱
800名辛勤工作的海員是一個無情的決定，猶
如殘酷地打擊他們的尊嚴；而且做法違法，亦
未達其公司標準。

3 月 17 日，英國渡輪「P&O Ferries」解僱了 800 名英國海員，並只在提前 30 分鐘，以預
先錄製的Zoom短片通知受解僱員工。該公司在沒有與員工或其工會進行任何協商的情況下，
作出這一決定。

事件引發一眾海事工會怒吼，英國多地都有抗議行動。協會亦響應Nautilus號召，會長譚勝
捷船長及秘書長鍾東堂船長率領海員及協會職員，與國際運輸工人聯盟（ITF）香港檢查員，
一起拉起海報拍照以表支持。協會亦聯同全球近200個ITF屬會及逾一萬名運輸工人，向
P&O Ferries母公司DP World的行政總裁發出環球抗議公開信。

Nautilus International秘書長Mark Dickinson指P&O Ferries大規模裁員前未有進行任何
協商，也沒有發出任何通知，他保證Nautilus International將以全部資源隨時準備採取行
動，以保護會員。他在聲明中還指控 P&O Ferries違反法律，必須受到懲罰。

協會支持遭無理解僱海員協會支持遭無理解僱海員協會支持遭無理解僱海員

On March 17, P&O Ferries fired 800 British-based seafarers with 30 minutes notice over a 
pre-recorded Zoom call. The company made the decision without any consultation with its 
workforce or their unions.

The incident sparked outrage from maritime unions, and protests took place in many parts 
of the UK. The Guild also responded to Nautilus’s call on to show solidary support to the 
sacked seafarers. Capt Tam Shing Chieh, President and Capt TT Chung, General Secretary 
led several seafarers and office staff, together with the International Transport Workers’ 
Federation (ITF) Hong Kong inspector, pull up posters and take photos share with Nautilus. 
In addition, the Guild joined with almost 200 ITF affiliated unions and over 10,000 transport 
workers issued a ‘Global Letter of Protest’ delivered to the Chief Executive Officer of DP 
World, the owner of P&O Ferries, on 29 March. 

“There was no consultation and no notice given by P&O Ferries. Be assured the full resources 
of Nautilus International stand ready to act in defense of our members,” said Nautilus 
International general secretary Mark Dickinson. He accused P&O Ferries broke the law and 
must be penalized in a statement released.

ITF and European Transport Workers’ Federation (ETF) called on DP World to engage in 
meaningful dialogue with affiliates RMT and Nautilus International about P&O Ferries’ 
future.“DP World’s callous decision to sack 800 hard-working seafarers represents a brutal 
attack on their dignity,” said Paddy Crumlin, President of the ITF. “In doing so, they’re 
breaching laws and failing to meet their own company’s standards.”
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Guild Support Sacked SeafarersGuild Support Sacked SeafarersGuild Support Sacked Seafarers
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即使受疫情影響，香港國際海員服務中心(ISSC)職員仍是盡最大努力關心來港船員。在可行情
況下，中心職員爭取上船問候船員；當疫情嚴峻、防疫措施收緊時，職員就在船舷邊向船員代
表贈送防疫物資及生活必需品。

同時，ISSC透過本地工會向同業派送口罩。去年ISSC協助受颱風及欠薪打擊的緬甸船員，事件
獲國際海事機構刊載表揚，為宣傳本港海事工會促進國際船員福祉出一分力。

香港國際海員服務中心全力為海員服務香港國際海員服務中心全力為海員服務香港國際海員服務中心全力為海員服務

Although affected by the epidemic, staff of Hong Kong International Seafarer Services Centre 
(ISSC) are still doing their best to care for crew members. Under suitable circumstances, they 
paid onboard visits to greet the crew. When the epidemic situation was severe and the epidemic 
preventive measures were tightened, staff presented epidemic prevention materials and daily 
necessities to the crew representatives beside the docked vessel.

ISSC distributed protective masks to local maritime workers through several unions. Last year, 
ISSC assisted Myanmar crew members who suffered from consecutive typhoons and unpaid 
wages. The incident was commended by the international maritime federations and contributed to 
the promotion of Hong Kong maritime unions in protecting the welfare of international seafarers.

ISSC Dedicated to Serving Seafarers ISSC Dedicated to Serving Seafarers ISSC Dedicated to Serving Seafarers 
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新裝修的會所已於一月下旬重開，並實施政府最新的防疫措施為會員服務，連同去年啟用
的健身室亦因應條例調整開放時間，會員享用設施前，請先查詢協會網站或Facebook專
頁了解最新安排。

會員健康是我們的首要考慮，為提供安全環境，減低病毒傳播風險，會所及健身室嚴格遵
守《預防及控制疾病(規定及指示)(業務及處所)規例》（第599F章）及《預防及控制疾病
(禁止聚集)規例》（第599G章），要求進場人士須使用「安心出行」流動應用程式及符合
疫苗通行證指示。不便之處，敬請原諒。

會所健身室因應政府防疫條例調整營業時間會所健身室因應政府防疫條例調整營業時間會所健身室因應政府防疫條例調整營業時間

The newly renovated Club reopened in late January, and implements the latest anti-epidemic 
measures of the Government. The Gym Room opened last year and has also adjusted 
its opening hours according to the regulations. Before members enjoy these facilities, 
please check the Guild website or Facebook page for the latest arrangement.

The health of our members is our top priority as always. In order to provide a safe 
environment and reduce the risk of infection, the Club and Gym Room strictly comply 
with the Prevention and Control of Disease (Requirements and Directions) (Business 
and Premises) Regulations (Cap. 599F) and Prevention and Control of Disease (Prohibition 
of Gatherings) Regulations (Cap. 599G).When entering the premises, you are required 
to use the "StayHomeSafe" mobile app and fulfill requirements of Vaccine Pass Direction. 
We apologize for any inconvenience caused.
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and Premises) Regulations (Cap. 599F) and Prevention and Control of Disease (Prohibition 
of Gatherings) Regulations (Cap. 599G).When entering the premises, you are required 
to use the "StayHomeSafe" mobile app and fulfill requirements of Vaccine Pass Direction. 
We apologize for any inconvenience caused.

Club and Gym Room Opening Hours Adjustment Club and Gym Room Opening Hours Adjustment Club and Gym Room Opening Hours Adjustment 
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為使協會及會所的會員週年大會工作暢順進行，執行理事會決定如已繳清相關費用的
協會普通會員及會所會員欲委托另一名合資格的會員作為其代表，出席及於會員週年
大會中投票，會員須填妥由協會辦事處發出的附有效蓋章的正本投票委托書。會員可
以通過郵寄方式向協會辦事處書面申請索取前述正本投票委托書。只有協會辦事處及
出的附有放蓋章的正本投票委托書才有效力，所有委托書之影印本均屬無效。

同時會員亦應注意協會會章第18(c)及第18(d)條的規定。

各會員如對安排有任何疑問，請即向協會查詢。

查詢
電話：2545 8269
電郵：mail@mnoghk.org

委托代表投票之指引及程序委托代表投票之指引及程序委托代表投票之指引及程序
協會及會所會員週年大會2022協會及會所會員週年大會2022協會及會所會員週年大會2022

Capt. T. T. Chung
General Secretary

鍾東堂船長（秘書長）

Capt. T. T. Chung
General Secretary

In order to facilitate the smooth running of the Annual General Meeting of the Guild and 
the Club, the Executive Council decides that any Paid Up Ordinary Member of the 
Guild and the member of the Club, who wishes to delegate another qualified Member 
to vote for them at the Annual General meeting in their absence, shall fill in an original 
proxy voting form with authorized stamp issued by the Guild Office. All qualified members 
may obtain the original proxy forms by submitting a written request to the Guild Office 
by mail. Only original proxy forms bearing the authorized stamps issued by the Guild 
Office shall be valid. Any photocopies of proxy forms would be invalid. 

Members should also pay attention to the provision of Rules 18(c) and 18(d) of the 
Guild Rules. 

Should you have any queries in regard to this arrangement, please contact the Guild. 

Enquiry
Tel：2545 8269
Email：mail@mnoghk.org
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Proxy Voting Guidelines and Procedures of
The Guild and the Club Annual General Meeting 2022
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Note:  A Member shall be entitled to appoint another Member to be his proxy to attend and vote at the Annual General Meeting and the instrument 
           appointing a proxy shall be deposited at the registered office of the Guild not less than 3 working days before the day of  the Annual 
           General Meeting. 
備註：會員將有資格委託另一名會員為其代表，代其出席及於會員週年大會中投票。 至於委派代表書必須在會員週年大會前不少於三個工作天送抵
            協會的登記地址。

 

Capt. T. T. Chung
General Secretary

鍾東堂船長（秘書長）
日期：二零二二年四月三十日

Capt. T. T. Chung
General Secretary

鍾東堂船長（秘書長）
日期：二零二二年四月三十日

       
The Annual General Meeting of the Merchant Service Club for 2022 will be held at Merchant 
Navy Officers’ Guild – Hong Kong Conference Room, Room 1504, Alliance Building, 130-136 
Connaught Road Central, Sheung Wan, Hong Kong, on 25th June 2022 (Saturday) at 1330 
hrs to deal with the matters sat out in the agenda below.

香港商船高級船員會所二零二二年之會員週年大會已訂於二零二二年六月二十五日（星期六），下午
一時三十分，在香港上環干諾道中一百三十至一百三十六號，誠信大廈一五零四室，香港商船高級船
員協會會議室舉行。會議程序將根據下列議程進行：
                                                                    

                                              
                                              

1. To announce Annual Report.
    宣讀週年報告。

2. To confirm Club minutes of the Annual General Meeting for 2021.
    確認會所二零二一年會員週年大會的會議記錄。

3. To consider and approve the statement of accounts for the Club and the financial reports
    of the auditors for the year of 2021-2022.
    審議以及通過會所二零二一至二零二二年度帳目報表及核數師的財政報告。                                                                           
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致: 各位會所會員
TO: All Club Members                                                                       
                
  　　　　                                             
                                                                                                                                    

   

Date: 30th April, 2022
致: 各位會所會員

TO: All Club Members                                                                       
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Note:  A Paid Up Ordinary Member shall be entitles to appoint another Paid Up Ordinary Member to be his proxy to attend and vote at the 
           Annual General Meeting and the instrument appointing a proxy shall be deposited at the registered office of the Guild not less than 
           3 working days before the day of the Annual General Meeting. 
備註：已繳足會費的普通會員將有資格委托另一名已繳足會費的普通會員為其代表，代其出席及於會員週年大會中投票。至於委派代表書
            必須在會員週年大會前不少於三個工作天送抵協會的登記地址。

   

Capt. T. T. Chung
General Secretary

鍾東堂船長（秘書長）
日期：二零二二年四月三十日

    宣讀週年報告。

    確認協會二零二一年會員週年大會的會議記錄。

    審議以及通過協會二零二一至二零二二年度帳目報表及核數師的財政報告。

1. To announce Annual Report.
    

2. To confirm Guild minutes of the Annual General Meeting for 2021.
    

3. To consider and approve the statement of accounts for the Guild and the financial  reports 
    of the auditors for the year 2021-2022.
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香港商船高級船員協會二零二二年之會員週年大會已訂於二零二二年六月二十五日（星期六），
下午一時三十分，在香港上環干諾道中一百三十至一百三十六號，誠信大廈一五零四室，
香港商船高級船員協會會議室舉行。會議程序將根據下列議程進行：

The Annual General Meeting of the Merchant Navy Officers’ Guild – Hong Kong for 2022 will 
be held at Merchant Navy Officers’ Guild – Hong Kong Conference Room, Room 1504, 
Alliance Building, 130-136 Connaught Road Central, Sheung Wan, Hong Kong, on 25th 
June 2022 (Saturday) at 1330 hrs to deal with the matters sat out in the agenda below.
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Alliance Building, 130-136 Connaught Road Central, Sheung Wan, Hong Kong, on 25th 
June 2022 (Saturday) at 1330 hrs to deal with the matters sat out in the agenda below.
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致: 各位協會會員
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